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The BasicsThe Basics

Ask for helpAsk for help "Help"

Control theControl the
volumevolume

"Turn it up a little bit." (5%
increase)

 "Turn it up" "Louder" "‐
Volume up" (10% increase)

 "Crank up the volume" (13%
increase)

 "Turn it up a lot" (18%
increase)

 "Turn the volume up a ton"
(Sets the volume to 11)

 "Turn it to 11"

 "Set volume to 1-11"

 "Mute"

 "Silence

Feedback toFeedback to
GoogleGoogle

"Fuck you!"

 "You suck"

 "You're the worst"

 "Can I speak to your
manager?"

Halt/s‐Halt/s‐
topping antopping an
actionaction

"Stop"

 "Pause"

 "Be quiet"

 "Quiet"

 "Shut up"

 "Shut the fuck up"

Relati‐Relati‐
onshipsonships

"[Name] is my [relationship]"

CommandCommand
chainingchaining

And/then "volume 5 then
play"

 

Translating and Language ProcessingTranslating and Language Processing

TranslationsTranslations "How do you say [word or
phrase] in [language]?

 "[Foreign word or phrase] in
[language]"

SpellingSpelling
(English
Only)

"How do you spell [word]?"

ServicesServices

UberUber "Order an Uber"

EntertainmentEntertainment

SportsSports
UpdatesUpdates

"Who is [team] playing next?"

 "Did the [team] win last
night?"

 "What is the score of the
[team] game right now?"

 "What was the score for the
last [team] game?"

 "Tell me about [team]"

MoviesMovies "What movies came out last
Friday?"

 "What actors are in [movie]?"

Shows byShows by
NetworkNetwork

"What shows are on [netwo‐
rk]?"

NewsNews "What's today's news?"

GamesGames "Let's play..."

 "...I'm Feeling Lucky"

 "...Madlibs"

 "...Crystal Ball"

 "...Rock Paper Scissors"

 "...Simon Says"

 "...Trivia"

PoetryPoetry "Read a poem"

 "Tell me a story"

 "Tell me a scary story"

 

Entertainment (cont)Entertainment (cont)

SingingSinging "Sing a song"

 "Sing me Happy Birthday"

 "Sing me a [Nursery Rhyme|Lul‐
laby]"

JokesJokes "Tell me a joke"

 "Tell me another one"

 "Tell me a prank"

Tools/UtilityTools/Utility

CountingCounting "Count to [number]"

Roll aRoll a
diedie

"Roll a die"

 "Roll a 12-sided die"

 "Roll [x] D-20's"

Flip aFlip a
coincoin

"Flip a coin"

RandomRandom
NumberNumber

"Give me a random number
between [x] and [y]"

MathMath "What's [x] [plus|minus|times|‐
divided by|modulus] [y]"

 "What's the [(co)sine|square
root] of [x]?"

 "What is the value of Pi?"

 "Recite Pi"

Conver‐Conver‐
sionssions

"How many liters are in 4
gallons?"

 "How much is 100 Euros in
dollars?"

TimeTime "What time is it?"

 "What time is it in [city]?"

LocationLocation "Where am I?"

AlarmAlarm "Set an alarm for [time]." (will
only be on device you set it on
for now)

 "Snooze alarm"

 "Cancel my alarm for [time]"

TimerTimer "Set a [time] timer for [name]"
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Tools/Utility (cont)Tools/Utility (cont)

 How much is left on my
[name] timer?"

 "Cancel my [name] timer"

RecipesRecipes "How do i make [dish]?"

ShoppingShopping
ListList

"Add [item] to my shopping
list"

 "What's on my shopping
list?"

DailyDaily
BriefingBriefing

"Good morning."

 "Skip"

SayingSaying
GoodbyeGoodbye

"See you later Google!"

RepeatRepeat "Repeat after me [phrase]"

MusicMusic "Play a letter note"

MediaMedia

Play MusicPlay Music "Play some music"

 "Play some [genre]
music"

Play an artist orPlay an artist or
songsong

"Play [artist]"

 "Play [song]"

Play a song byPlay a song by
lyricslyrics

"Play the song that
goes, 'Is this the real
life?'"

Play a GooglePlay a Google
Play playlist orPlay playlist or
albumalbum

"Play some indie
music"

 "Play [album]"

Ask What'sAsk What's
PlayingPlaying

"What song is this?"

 "What album is this?"

 "Who is this?"

Get More Inform‐Get More Inform‐
ationation

"When did this album
come out?"

Fast Forward andFast Forward and
RewindRewind

"Skip forward 2 minute‐
s"

 

Media (cont)Media (cont)

 "Skip backward 30
seconds"

Play musicPlay music
through otherthrough other
speakers usingspeakers using
ChromecastChromecast

"Cast [song] onto
[speaker name]"

Play music onPlay music on
SpotifySpotify

"Play [artist] on Spotify"

Play music onPlay music on
PandoraPandora

"Play [artist] on
Pandora"

Like or Dislike aLike or Dislike a
song on Googlesong on Google
Play/PandoraPlay/Pandora

"Dislike this song"

 "Thumbs up"

Play Stations onPlay Stations on
TuneInTuneIn

"Play [station] on
TuneIn"

Play videos onPlay videos on
YouTube usingYouTube using
ChromecastChromecast

"Play on the [TV/Ch‐
romecast name]"

Pull up lists onPull up lists on
YouTubeYouTube

"Let's look at what's
trending on YouTube
on [TV/Chromecast
name]"

Sing you a songSing you a song "Sing me a song"

Google SearchGoogle Search

StocksStocks "How are Alphabet's stocks
doing?"

WeatherWeather "How's the weather today?"

 "How's the weather today in
[city]?"

 "What's the forecast for [day of
week]?"

 "Do I need an Umbrella today?"

TrafficTraffic "What's the traffic like on the
way to [work|home|business
name]?"

WordsWords "What does [word] mean?"

 

Google Search (cont)Google Search (cont)

SpecialSpecial
EventsEvents

"When is [event]?" (A
holiday, for example)

PeoplePeople "Who is [person]?"

FactsFacts "How tall is [person]?"

ThingsThings "What is [thing]?"

PlacesPlaces "What country is [location]
in?"

AnimalAnimal
SoundsSounds

"What does [animal] sound
like?"

DistanceDistance "How far is [business name|l‐
ocation|city] from here?"

Restau‐Restau‐
rantsrants

"What are the nearest
restaurants to me?"

BusinessesBusinesses "Are there any [business
type] around here?"

BusinessBusiness
InformationInformation

"How late is [business]
open?"

 "Is [business] open now?"

QuotesQuotes "Give me a quote"

 "Give me a love quote"

MedicalMedical
InformationInformation

"What is a torn meniscus?"

CaloriesCalories "How many calories are in
[food item]?"

AuthorsAuthors "Who wrote [book title]?"

 "When was [book title]
published?"

InventorsInventors "Who invented [item]?"

FoundersFounders "Who founded [company|pla‐
ce|thing]?"
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BroadcastBroadcast

Wake upWake up "Broadcast..."

 "...wake up everyone"

 "...(it's time to wake up"

BreakfastBreakfast "Broadcast..."

 "...breakfast is [ready/served]"

 "...it's time for breakfast"

LunchLunch "Broadcast..."

 "(your) lunch is ready"

 "it's lunch time"

DinnerDinner "Broadcast..."

 "...dinner is [served|ready]"

 "ring the dinner bell"

 "it's time for dinner"

Time toTime to
LeaveLeave

"Broadcast..."

 "It's time to [get out|leave]"

ArrivedArrived
HomeHome

"Broadcast..."

 "I'm [home|here]"

On theOn the
WayWay

"Broadcast..."

 "I'm on the way"

 "I'll be [home|back] soon"

TV/MovieTV/Movie "Broadcast..."

 "It's [movie/tv] time"

 "The [movie|show] is about to
start"

 "Let's go to the movie"

BedtimeBedtime "Broadcast..."

 "It's time for [bed|sleep]"

 "Sleep time"

CustomCustom
MessageMessage

"Broadcast/shout/tell everyone/‐
announce <message>"

 

Smart Home PlatformsSmart Home Platforms

NestNest "What's the temper‐
ature inside?"

 "Make it warmer"

 "Make it cooler"

 "Set the temperature
to 68 degrees"

 "Raise the temper‐
ature 4 degrees"

Samsung SmartT‐Samsung SmartT‐
hings/Philips Huehings/Philips Hue

"Turn on [light
name]"

 "Dim the [light
name]"

 "Brighten the [light
name]"

 "Set [light name] to
50%"

 "Dim/Brighten [light
name] by 50%"

 "Turn [light name]
green"

 "Turn on/off lights in
[room name]"

 "Turn on/off all of the
lights"

Google Search (copy)Google Search (copy)

StocksStocks "How are Alphabet's stocks
doing?"

WeatherWeather "How's the weather today?"

 "How's the weather today in
[city]?"

 "What's the forecast for [day of
week]?"

 "Do I need an Umbrella today?"

 

Google Search (copy) (cont)Google Search (copy) (cont)

TrafficTraffic "What's the traffic like on the
way to [work|home|business
name]?"

WordsWords "What does [word] mean?"

SpecialSpecial
EventsEvents

"When is [event]?" (A
holiday, for example)

PeoplePeople "Who is [person]?"

FactsFacts "How tall is [person]?"

ThingsThings "What is [thing]?"

PlacesPlaces "What country is [location]
in?"

AnimalAnimal
SoundsSounds

"What does [animal] sound
like?"

DistanceDistance "How far is [business name|l‐
ocation|city] from here?"

Restau‐Restau‐
rantsrants

"What are the nearest
restaurants to me?"

BusinessesBusinesses "Are there any [business
type] around here?"

BusinessBusiness
InformationInformation

"How late is [business]
open?"

 "Is [business] open now?"

QuotesQuotes "Give me a quote"

 "Give me a love quote"

MedicalMedical
InformationInformation

"What is a torn meniscus?"

CaloriesCalories "How many calories are in
[food item]?"

AuthorsAuthors "Who wrote [book title?"

 "When was [book title]
published?"

InventorsInventors "Who invented [item]?"

FoundersFounders "Who founded [company|pla‐
ce|thing]?"
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